
Methionine is needed for protein synthesis and for con
version to S-adenosylmethionine, which is the predomi
nant biologic methyl group donor, and a precursor in
polyamine synthesis and transsulfuration pathway. Cancer
cells are dependent on the external supply of methionine
(5â€”7),and the transmethylationrateis high in tumor cells
(8). The difference in the rates of uptake of amino acids
between transformed and nontransformed cells may be
2.5â€”3.5-fold(9).

The aim ofthis investigation was to study the uptake of
L-[methyl-' â€˜C]methionine(â€˜1C-methionine) and FDG in
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL), and to study the cor
relation between histology, proliferative activity, and ki
netics and accumulation of â€˜â€˜C-methionineand FDG in
NHL.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Patients admitted consecutively to Turku University Central

Hospital with the diagnosisof lymphoma who were willingto
undergoPET imagingwerestudied.Four patientshad high-grade
lymphoma, five intermediate-grade, and five low-grade lym

phoma (Table 1). Patient 1 1 had maturity onset-type diabetes,

while the remaining patients had normal blood sugar levels.
Histologywas classifiedaccordingto the WorkingFormulation
(10).

There was no therapy given to those patients with primary
lymphoma prior to the PET study. The patients who relapsed
had been without any therapyfor at least 1 yr, except Patients 6,
7,8,and 10.Patients6 and7 receivedradiotherapyandthelast
fractionwasgiven 1.5mo beforethe PET study.The lymphoma
tumors were largein both casesand they increasedin sizeafter
radiotherapy. These two patients died of their lymphoma a few
months after the PET study. Patient 8 received the last predniso
lone dose 1 mo and the last chlorambucile dose 1.5 mo before
the PET study. Patient 8 had a low-gradetumor whose size had
not changedduringthe therapybut startedto growaftercessation
ofthe treatment.Patient 10 receivedthreedoses of chemotherapy
with a combination ofcyclophosphamide, vincristine, doxorubi

cm, and prednisolone. There was a 1-mo period after the last
therapy and the tumor continued to grow all the time despite the

therapy. This patient died 1 mo after the PET study.

The fraction of cells in the S-phase was determined by DNA

Uptakeof L-[methyl-11C]methionine(11C-methionine)and[18F]
-2-fiuoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose(FDG)was studiedwith PETin
14 patientswith non-Hodgkin'slymphomas.The low molec
ularweight fractionof venousplasmaseparatedby fast gel
filtrationwas used as the input functionfor 11C-methionine
studies,and traceraccumulationwas analyzedaccordingto
PatlakandGjedde.Theaverageuptakerateof 11C-methionine
was 0.0775 Â±0.0245 min1 (s.d.) and of FDG 0.0355 Â±
0.0293 min1, 11C-methionine uptake rate being significantly
higher than that of FDG (p < 0.01). Carbon-i 1-methionine
accumulatedstronglyin all but one of the lymphomas.FDG
accumulatedclearlyin lymphomasof high-grademalignancy,
whereas two intermediate-and three low-grade malignant
lymphomashada poor uptakerate.The tumor/plasmaratio
of both 11C-methionineandFDGincreasedfaster in highand
intermediate-gradelymphomasthaninlow-gradelymphomas,
but there was considerableoverlapbetweenthe histologic
grades.Carbon-i1-methionineseemsto be preferablein de
tectingtumors,whileFDGwas superiorto 11C-methioninein
distinguishing the high-grade malignant lymphomas from the
othergrades.
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he positron-emitting radiopharmaceutical [18F]-2-flu
oro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG) has been successfully used
in studies on glucose metabolism in vivo (1). Phosphory
lation by hexokinase of 2-deoxy-D-glucose, an analog of
D-glucose, produces 2-deoxy-D-glucose 6-phosphate,
which is a relatively poor substrate for the subsequent
metabolic steps and is considered to be metabolically
trapped intracellularly (2,3). In neoplastic tissues, the ac
tivity of glucose 6-phosphatase is low (1,4). The rate at
which FDG accumulates in tumor tissue thus depends
essentially on the tracer transport and hexokinase activity
of the cells.

Methionine metabolism is also altered in cancer (5).
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TABLE I
@!@tientCharacteristics

Lesionsize Tumor
(cm) @ca@on

Patientno.Age/SexHistologic
subtype156/M10

x 5 x 3Neck PLymphoma, centrocytic-centroblas
tic,GIl261/M0,

5 x 1, 5
4x0,5Eyelids l.a.PLymphoma,

centrocyticdiffuse,GI342/F2,

5 x 7
2x2x2Neck l.a.PLymphoma,

centroblasticumdif
fuse,GIl454/F5

x 3 x 3Axilla PLymphoma, centrocyticdiffuse,GII562/M5
x 4

4 x 3AxilIa l.a.ALymphoma,
centrocytic-centroblas

tic follicular,GI673/M7
x 5

5x5Abdomen
ALymphoma, immunoblastic,GIII741/M14

x 10 x 5Neck ALymphoma, lymphoblastic,GIII858/M5
x 4 x 2Neck RLymphoma, lymphocyticdiffuse,

GI964/M4
x 2

3x2
3 x 2,5Neck

I.a.PLymphoma,
lymphocytic

diffuse,GI1075/F4

x 4AxilIa ALymphoma, immunoblastic,GIII4x4

4x5NeCkR1
181/F7 x 6Neck ALymphoma, smalllymphocyticdif

fuse, GI1253/F4
x 4Neck PLymphoma, smallIymphocyticdif

fuse,GI1374/F5
x 3Inguinal re

gionPLymphoma,
centrocytic-centroblas

tic,GIl1455/F5
x 2, 5Inguinal re

gionPLymphoma,
centrocytic-centroblas

ticdiffuse,GIIM

= male,F= female,P= studiedatpresentation,R= studiedatrelapse,G= grade,andl.a.= lesionon boths@es.

flow cytometry from deparaffinized tissue sections in 13 patients
(11). The preparation of a single-cell suspension from paraffin
embeddedtissuewas done accordingto a slightmodificationof
the method described by Hedley et al. (12). Flow cytometry was
done with a FACStarflowcytometer(Becton-DickinsonImmu
nocytornetrySystems,Mountain View, CA) as described else
where using a double-analysis method in which all samples are
analyzedat leasttwice(13). The intervalbetweenthe biopsyand
PET was 2 mo, except for Cases 6 and 11 which were obtained 6
mo and 12 mo, respectively, before the study. Because the disease
had been stable without any treatment, the S-phase value was
accepted in the study.

All subjects had a light, protein-poor breakfast before scanning,
and a light lunch between@ â€˜C-methionineand FDO studies.
Written informed consent was obtained from all patients. The
study was approved by the Ethical Committee of Turku Univer
sity Central Hospital.

PET Imaging
Carbon-i l-methionine and FDG were synthesized at the

TurkuMedicalCyclotron Laboratoryas describedelsewhere(14-
16). The radiochemical purity of â€˜â€˜C-methionine ranged from

90%to98%,exceptin onecase(Patient13),whereit was82%.
the radiochemical purity of FDG was over 97%, except in two
cases,Patients6 and 9, whereit was 78%and 88%,respectively.
The radiochemicalimpurityconsisted ofa triacetylatedprecursor

of FDG. The fraction of mannose was 14% with a deviation of
5%.

Transmission scans were recorded for attenuation correction.

Aftertransmissionscanning, â€˜â€˜C-methionine(125â€”300MBq) was
injected into a peripheral vein of the upper extremity. On the
sameday,FDG (230â€”340MBq)wasinjectedintravenouslyabout
4 hr after â€˜â€˜C-methionineinjection.A newtransmissionscanwas
performed before the FDG injection. Following the injections,
sequentialimageswererecordedfor40 mm in the â€˜â€˜C-methionine
studies and for 60 mm in the FDG studies using an ECAT
Scanner 931/08-12 (17). The scanner acquires 15 contiguous
slicessimultaneouslywith a slice thicknessof 6.7 mm and full
width at half maximum is 6.1 mm transaxially in the center of
the field of view.

The tumors were positioned by palpation, except for one
abdominallymphoma,wherea computed tomographicscanwas
used.

Blood Sampling
Frequent venous blood samples were taken from an antecu

bital vein contralateral to the injection site. The hand and arm
were warmed up with a pad thermostated to +40Â°C.The blood
sampleswere immediatelycentrifuged,and radioactivityof the
plasma was determined. When@ 1C-methioninewas used as the
tracer, the low molecular weight fraction of plasma taken at 10,
20, 40, and 60 mm after injection was separated by fast gel
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Patient Histologic
no. grade S-phase%

Uptakerate(K)SUV

MetFDGMethionineFDGI

II8.10.09870.04155.79.12
II4.3nnnn3
II10.90.04990.01454.53.24
II5.60.07240.02938.47.75
I7.5nd0.0470nd11.06

Ill13.40.10270.08599.119.47
III20.00.10330.02695.98.88
Ind0.06450.00983.91.99
I3.60.05370.01315.53.710

IIInd0.1026nd7.6ndI
1 I10.30.03570.00913.92.312

I 5.60.08940.02181 1.74.713
III11.40.08120.10479.613.814
II5.90.03360.02212.34.5.

Total plasma activity is used as the inputfunction.n

= No clearaccumulation,the K valuewas notcalculated,seetext.nd
= Notdetermined.

filtrationwith SephadexPD-l0 columns(PharmaciaFine Chem
icals,Sweden)for radioactivitymeasurements(18).

Regions of Interest
Regionsofinterest (ROIs)wereselectedto representthe tumor

area of high accumulation.ROIs were not directlycompared to
conventional imaging, but clinical radiologic images were used
for reference together with palpation. The tumors were of a
sufficientsize (Table 1). for easy localizationand positioning.
The minimum number of pixels in a ROl was 43. Relative
standard deviation ofthe ROIs was under 15% in the last frames
of the studies. Two or more tumors of four patients were evalu

ated, but the time-activitycurvesof differentROIs drawn in the
hot spots of the tumors were so similar that we decided to use
the averageof thesecurvesin analysis.

Kinetical and Statistical Analysis
A graphical approach according to Patlak et a!. and Gjedde

(19,20) was used to analyze the kinetics of â€˜â€˜C-methionineand
FDG uptake. In this method normalized plasma time values are
plotted on the horizontal, and tissue activity values divided by
plasmaactivityvalueson the verticalaxis(Figs.2â€”4):

x(T) = ,f C@(t)dt/C,(T)

y(T) = C@(T)/C,(T),

whereC@(t)is plasmaconcentration oftracer at time t, T is frame
mean time after injection,and C@(T)is tracer concentration of
tumor tissue at time T. When y(T) is plotted against x(T) a
straightlinewitha slopeofK@(influxconstant)isobtained,which
represents the accumulation rate of the tracer in the irreversible
compartment.

The influx constant was calculated from the 5â€”7last data
points in the Patlakcurve representingthe evaluationtime from
15 mm till the end of the study (40 mm in the â€˜â€˜C-methionine
study and 60 mm in the FDO study).

Standardized uptake values (SUV) were also calculated for
each patient:

SUV = tumor activity/(dose/patient'sweight),

where tumor activity is the activity measured in the PET study
and dose is the injectedtracer dose.

The K@-valuesand SUVscould not be calculatedfor Patient 2
because the tumors were not visible in the PET images and a
referencestudy could not be done becauseof the patient's poor
condition. The â€˜â€˜C-methionineuptake in Patient 5 and the FDG
uptake in Patient 10 could not be studied becauseof technical
problems.

The K@of â€˜â€˜C-methionineand FDG were compared by Wil
coxon's rank sum test for unpaired data (Mann-Whitney'stest).
K@-valuesand S-phase fractions were compared by calculating
Pearson'scorrelationcoefficientand by cluster-analysis.P values
are two-tailed.

RESULTS

Carbon-l 1-methionine accumulated in all but one of
the lymphomas(Table 2). The patient without clear uptake
(Patient 2) had intermediate-gradelymphoma with tumors
0.5 x 1.5 and 4 x 0.5 cm in diameter in both upper eyelids,
and the high accumulation of â€˜â€˜C-methiomnein the lac
rimal glands may have impaired the detection of lym
phoma in this case.

FDG accumulated in all high-grade lymphomas (n =
3). In two of the five intermediate-gradeandthreeof the
five low-grade malignant lymphomas, FDG uptake rate
was low (K@< 0.02, Table 2). Since the accumulation and
pharmacokinetics of FDG in Patients 6 and 9 who were
studied with a batch of FDG containing triacetyiglucal
were in agreement with that found in the other patients,
these results were considered valid and included in the
study.

The uptake rate of â€˜â€˜C-methioninein lymphoma was

TABLE 2
Uptakeof 11C-MethionineandFDGby Non-Hodgkin'sLymphoma
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higher than that of FDG (p < 0.01, Table 2). The average
uptake rate of' â€˜C-methioninewas 0.0775 Â±0.0245 (s.d.)
min' and of FDG 0.0355 Â±0.0293 min'. The average
SUV for â€˜â€˜C-methioninewas 6.7 Â±2.8 and for FDG 7.5
Â±5.3 (Table 2).

Accumulation of both tracers was generally homogene
ous, but two high-grade lymphomas (Cases 6 and 7, Table
1, Fig. 1) had clearly heterogeneous uptake of both tracers
with areas of very low uptake. The areas of low tracer
activity, probably caused by tumor necrosis (Fig. 1), were
disregarded when tracer accumulation was assessed.

More than one tumor of Patients 3, 6, 9, and 10 (Table
1) were imaged. The time-activity curves of the different
tumors in the individual patients were very similar (Fig.
2) and were regarded to be caused by the disease of the
same kind. The average of these time-activity curves was
included in the analysis.

The proportion of radioactivity in the low molecular
weight fraction of the plasma was 79% Â±9% (s.d.) at 30
mm, 67% Â±12% at 40 mm, and 48% Â±15% at 60 mm
after injection of â€˜â€˜C-methionine(Table 3). When the low
molecular weight fraction ofplasma radioactivity was used

as the input function, the curve C@(T)/C,@,(T)versus plasma
time in the Patlak analysis became linear, which indicates
that there is net influx of the tracer into the cells.

The tumor/plasma ratio C@(T)/C,,(T)of both â€˜â€˜C-
methionine and FDG increased faster in high- and inter
mediate-grade lymphomas when compared to low-grade
lymphomas (Figs. 3â€”4).There was, however, considerable
overlap between the histologic grades (Fig. 5).

The uptake rate of' â€˜C-methioninetended to be higher
in lymphomas with a large S-phase fraction (r = 0.62, n =
9). The uptakerateofFDG correlatedpoorlywiththesize
ofthe S-phase fraction (r = 0.29, n = 11), because in three
cases the measured 5% was clearly higher than expected
from FDO accumulation (Figs. 6â€”7).The SUV of â€œC-
methionine did not correlate at all with S-phase fraction
(r = â€”0.0052, n = 9). The correlation coefficient was 0.40
(r, n = 11) for FDG SUV and S-phase. The correlation
between K@and SUVs was quite good, for â€˜â€˜C-methionine
r = 0.62 and for FDG r = 0.91.

In the FDG study, the high-gradelymphomas (Cases 6
and 13) were one group in cluster analysis (FDG SUV,
FDG K@and S-Phase as factors). When results from both
â€ẫ€˜C-methionine and FDG studies were included in the
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FIGURE2. Time-activitycurvesof 11C-methioninestudyof
Patient10with bothaxillary(tumor)andnecktumors(necktumor)
fromimmunoblasticlymphoma.
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FIGURE1. (A)PETimageofPatient6.
Carbon-i1-methionine accumulation is
clearlyseenin the largepartiallynecrotic
tumorin the abdomenconsistingof im
munoblasticlymphoma(high-grade).The
necroticpart of the tumor does not accu
mulatemethionine.The imageissummed
up over 15â€”40mm postmnjection.The in
Jecteddoseof @C-methioninewas 260
MBq.Totalcountsof the imagewas7 x
i0@.(B)CT scan fromthe same plane.

cluster analysis, Patients 6 and 13 were distinguished as
one group. When only â€˜â€˜C-methioninestudy was con
cerned, Patients 6, 7, 12, 13, 1, and 4 were in the same
group. In cluster analysis, FDG seems to be better in
distinguishing the high-grade tumors from the other lym
phoma tumors.

DISCUSSION

Selenium-75-methionine was reported to accumulate in
lymphoma more than 20 yr ago (21), but selenate and
selenite alone enter lymphoma if administered intrave
nously (22). An increased accumulation of â€˜â€˜C-methionine
and a correlation between histology and â€˜â€˜C-methionine
uptake have been reported for brain and lung tumors (23â€”
29). High accumulation of methionine has also been de
tected in prolactinomas (30).

A weak correlation between â€˜â€˜C-methionineuptake and
histology was found in this study. The uptake rate of â€œC-
methionine in lymphoma tumor tissue is higher than that
of FDG. Carbon-i i-methionine is also taken up by the
normal pancreas and liver (31), salivary glands (32), and
bone marrow, which impairs its role as a tumor-seeking
tracer.

FIX; has been found to accumulate in lymphoma in a
few cases (33,34). In these reports,the uptake ofFDG has
not, however, been analyzed in terms of lymphoma grad
ing. The present findings suggest that the uptake rate of
FIX; is more rapid in high-grade lymphomas (Fig. 4), and

that low-grade lymphomas may not always become visible
in the PET images (Table 2). One out of three high-grade
tumors had a very low uptake of FDG (Case 7, Tables 1
and 2, Fig. 5). This tumor was partly necrotic, which may
impair the uptake ofFDG, and only the average metabolic
rate oftumor cells is assessed in PET studies, although the
hot spots are under observation.

The rate of FDG uptake studied by PET has been
reportedto correlatewith tumor grade(35,36) and survival
(37-39) in patients with brain tumors, although these
findings have been criticized (40). The rate ofFDG uptake
into lung tumor tissue is increased in comparison with
normal lung tissue, but there appears to be little correlation
between the tumor type and the rate of FIX) uptake (41).
There is also increased accumulation of FDG in colorectal
tumors (42,43), breastcancer (44), head and neck tumors
(45), thyroid cancer(46), and in abdominal abscesses (47).

Arterial samples should be taken, if entirely correct
information about input function is needed (48). Venous
samples taken from a heated hand vein can, however,
approximate the arterialmeasurements (49).

Standardizing the tumor uptake to blood activity has
the advantage of permitting the comparison of uptake
kinetics of different tracers, while SUVs cannot be com
pared between two tracers because of the different biodis
tribution of the tracers.

The low molecular weight fraction of plasma does not
consist only of â€˜â€˜C-methioninebut also of other active

FIGURE4. (A)AveragePat
lak graphs of FDG accumula
tion rate for low-grade (G I),
intermediate-grade(G II), and
high-grade(G III) tymphomas.
Standarddeviationis indicated
with bars. (B) Individual Patlak
slopesof FDGaccumulation.
Patientnumberis in the end of
eachslope.
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light molecules, such as serine (18). The fraction of protein
free â€˜â€˜C-labeledmethionine ofthe total plasma radioactiv
ity measured with high-pressure liquid chromatography
has been reported to be about 71% at 30 mm after injection
and about 36%at 60 mm postinjection (50), values which
are about 10%smaller than the ones we obtained by the
fast gel filtration method. Serine is not transportedacross
the blood-brain barrier as fast as methionine (51), but the
transportsystem in cancer cell plasma membrane is non
specific and the uptake of serine may be of significance.

The graphicalanalysis method ofPatlak et al. (19) is an
established method to assess the rate of FDG uptake. This
method formerly has been applied to â€˜â€˜C-methionine(52,
53). Although the kinetics of â€˜â€˜C-methionine transport
through plasma membranes is not the same as that of
FDG, there was a net influx of the tracer into the tumor
and the method appears to be of value in â€˜â€˜C-methionine
study.

The local blood flow and blood volume may vary in
different tumors and affect the accumulation of tracers.
The mean blood flow in human lymphomas has been
reported to be 35 Â±21 ml/min/lOO g, which is higher

FIGURE6. Correlationof Kr-valuesof @C-methionineuptake
and S-phasefractionsin ninepatientswithnon-Hodgkin'slym
phoma,r = 0.62.Symbolsasin Figure3.

than for carcinomas (54). There is also no significant
correlation between the size of the tumor and the local
blood flow.

NHL is a disease ofheterogeneous clinical presentation.
Low-grade malignant lymphomas have a prolonged clini
cal course, typically of several years, whereas high-grade
malignant lymphomas may be fatal within a few weeks.
Both histology and the size of S-phase fraction are associ
ated with survival in NHL. However, there are difficulties
in the determination of histology, such as interobserver
variability(55). Proliferationby cytometry is, on the other
hand, disturbed by cell debris and a lack of knowledge
about cell cycle time (56).

The membrane transport systems used in the uptake of
nutrients (e.g., of sugars and amino acids) is frequently
enhanced in transformed cells. Similar changes may occur
during increased cell proliferation stimulated by, for cx
ample, growth factors or mitogens (57). Although only
secondarily related to the malignant phenotype, the rates
ofglucose and amino acid metabolism are probably closely
related to the proliferation rate of lymphoma. Tumors
may, however, be heterogeneous not only macroscopically

FiGURE7. Correlationof Kr-valuesof FDGuptakeand5-
phasefractionin 11 patientswithnon-Hodgkin'slymphoma,r =
0.29. Symbolsare as definedin Figure3.
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(our Cases 6 and 7), but also at a microscopic and at a
metabolic level, in which cases only the average metabolic
activity will be measured by PET. PET and FDG may
serve as an alternative to assess tumor grades, especially
when there is uncertainty about the histologic grade.
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ACQUIS@ON INFORMATiON:
A 66-yr-old male was admittedfor resection of a right
atrial mass. A ventilation-perfusion scan was per
formed preoperatively to evaluate progressive hypox
emia. The perfusion phase demonstrates myocardial
uptake of â€œâ€œTc-MAA,indicating a right-to-left shunt
made apparent by a large photopenic area surrounding
the heart. An echocardiogramdemonstrateda solid
mass occupying the right atrium and a pericardial effu
sion, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma with invasion of the
atrial septum was found at surgery.
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